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Tin: IC03IISU ciiuitcnr.
TliF. MlXKLKNlURG I'resbvtery,

which was held at "Long Creek"
Church l:;st week, addoptcd the fo-
llowing resolution concerning Human
Catholic schools :

WnKREAs The Romish Church,
which the Confession of Faith char-
acterizes thu, "The Popeof llorco U

thai Ami-Chri- st, that Man of Sin
and Son of Perdition, that exalted
himself in the church against Chiist
and all that is called God," is plant-
ing i's schools and colleges within
our bounds, therefore,

Itctolced, that our Sessions bo en
joined to admonish all our members
againstpatronizing or couiilenan
cing in any way theso seductive and
dangerous institutions, and that the
disregard of this admonition will
subject Lhcm to the censures of tho
church- -

Whiie tho above- - resolution may
call down upon tho Presbytery the
censure of those favoring Roman
Catholic institutions, yet, if it be true
that the Romi.h Church would fain
exclude the Bible from Iho musses
of the people, and compel them to
r.ecopt and practice-- droctrices for-nula- ted

according to tho inteipro
tation of tho Popo, and Priests and
Prelates, tho Body that adopted thi
resolution deserves tho commenda-
tion of all true Protestants.

If Ilistory bo true, Koman Catho.
licitm, in years of long ngo, brought
a stain uprrwwinc jtiLaj
truo Protestantism can never forget.
It is retnembcrcd by all readers 0!

Church History how many pure arid
noble Christian men and women
were hurled into loathsomo prisons,
beaten in bntehcreu, and
burned at the stake because of (heir
belief and practice of the teachings
ct the Bille. They remember, how
this Book of books, rvbose pages are
full of cloquenco and prophecy, and
truth and love ami chai ity and sweet
promises, was excluded from all ex-co- pt

the highest authority of the
llomish Church : bow. within the
Becrcl chambers (.f that tyrannical
Boct, detestablo heresies were forms
tilated, and afterwards imposed upon
the consciences of tho people ; and
especially are they mindful oi the
struggles and trials and tribulations
of the great lie formers whose mighty
efforts gave to protestantism its
orign ; and if Koman Catholicism
should again attain the power it once
had, the truly Christian chnrch
"would become enveloped in its for-

mer darkness, and Protestantism,
whoso hallowed influences are now
shed abroad over this great coun-

try of ours sustaining all that Is pure,
noble and good in Church, Stat' ,
society and elsewhere, would soon
be crushed beneath the tyrarny .f
tho Pope, JIow then can he who
loves to enjoy tho freedom of con-scien-

aud to bo permitted to
''search tho scriptures" for himself,
find it in his heart to encourage
institutions, tho tendencies of which
arc towards taking away from him
the sweet privileges wijich tho toils
fuid bitter sufferings of tbosp who
pasted through a great reformation,
secured for Mm,?

Let Presbyterians, and Luther-
ans, and Methodist, and Baptist, and
Episcopals, and all protestant Chis-iian- s,

continue to encourago the
free and constant use of tho Bible
so that it may never again be taken
away from the people.

WANA5UKUI OS ADVER-
TISING,

These are few merchants, if any,
vho are not familiar with the name
of Jfd'ii'. Wanaraaker, of Phihulelphis.
lie is known throughovit thie, uoiui-tr- y

as one cf ti;o most si;e;-i-8.-lti-

buincp? men in the United Spates.
We iU iHh v. of fj.,.
Hj:. i M!f re;uK rs in genciai
to iv.ad whiv bfl ii;,- to bayabor.t
pdyoviicii.g. The fallowing are his
vo"id:

!" ever in my Jifo as.ed uch a

thing as a poster, or dodger, or hand
bill. My plan for fifteen years has
been to buy so much space n a news-
paper and fill it up with what I
wanted. I would not give an

in a newspaper of 400
circulation for 5,000 dodgers or pos-

ters.
I deal directly with the publisher.

I say to him : 'How long will you
lei me run a coiumn of matter
through your paper for 8100, or $300,
as tho case may be. I let hm do
tbe figuring, and if I think ho is not
trying to take more than his share 1

tm--c him the copy. 1 lay aside the
profits on a certain lino of goods for
advertising purposes. The first
year I laid aide $3,000, last year I
laid aside and $ 10,000. I have
done better this and thall in-

crease that sum as th profits war-
rant it. I owe my success to the
newspapers, and to them I 6hall
r.otij ; . v. - - ; r,.f: - f .

yearly business."

"When we say that advertising
paj's, we do not express merely an
opinion, but speak simply of a point
of knowledge, Jt does not matter
how well a merchant may be known
in the section in which be doos Lusi-nes- s,

lively and judicious advertise-
ments constantly appearing in the
newspaper of his town, will keep
his patrons and other readers of the
paper, on the lookout for some new
bargain or new article of goods; and
the better known and tbe more reli-ab'- o

tho advertiser, the more weigh-

ty is the effect of the advertisement.
It is an invariable lulo that tho mer-

chants w ho make freehand liberal
use of ''printer's ink" afeWtho men
w ho do a lively and prosperous bus-

iness, When you raako k:.own your
business through the columns of a

public journal, 30U benefit yourself,
aid the newspaper enterprise of your
town and give life to trade.

1VG3J AN'S CIIKISTIAX
Tic 31 pic im rsT C1C

UISIOIV.

Communication by a Member at
Liucoluton.

One reason why the liquor traffic
should be brobib:ted.

We believe the stato has no right
to interfere with any business at all.
except on tbe ground that it is in- -

lrinsicaliy"a bad business, end cne
frought with damage to society.
Tho fundamental justification for
meddling with this liquor business -

that it is found to bo so cssontially
and continuously, always and every
where, injurious to society and runi-ou- s

to otherwise happy homes, as to
prove itself to bo an incomputable
damage to the commonwealth,
amounting to a horrible nuisance
and course.

Thero aro other reasons that
might' bo given, why every man who
desires to see tho properly of our
country promoted should help in

this great struggle, but this is suf-

ficient of itself.
We endorse tho following article

a timely and to the point:
The retailer is no longer the quiet

man engaged in a disreputable busi-

ness, but he is a missionary for tho
diffusion cf alcohol, and an urgent,
indefatigable fastener of the alcoholic
appetite upon just as many as he
can get his unclean hands upan. He
goes out in search of customors, and
by his offorts liquor is no longer a
passive nuisance, but an active, ag-

gressive evil. lie makes his rooms
as pleasant as possible ; he takes the
daily newspaper's, which are free to
his costomers ; ho bangs cheap but
attractive pictures upon his walls
always of a demoralizing nature, for
bis business is to deroora'ize; he
provides games of chance and skill
for his customers, tbe slake being
always beer ; ho inviles workingmcn
to sit in his place, where there is a

warm stove in tho winter, and ar- -

tificially cooled air in the summer;
ho spreads a cheap lunch which is
tree to all comers, the viands being
invariably thirst provoking. The
business is, in itself, an organized
hunt after weak men and children.
If a druggist should entice boys into
his stora and feed them with opium,
thai after the habit was fixed he
might make money by selling them
the drrg, there would be do question
as to what the community would do
with him. If thero should be found
no law upon the statute-book- s to
meet his case, one would bo made
immpdiateiy. Wherein is the dif
ference? The beerrshop keeper
makes it his business to entice buys
and weak men into bis place, and
lures them on loan appetite more

than cpiam. Ho uses
every artifice to fix tho alcohol habit
upot, them, to tneir destruction and
his proftt. fdroUwi r.

DISTRUCTI7E

Brownsville, Texas, and Sur.
rounding Country Swept by

Wind and Storm Great
Destruction of Proper-

ty Loss Estimated
at $1,000,000.

Galveston, Sept. 23. A special
to the Neics from Brownsville, sajs:
A cyclone visited Brownsville Wed-
nesday night, carrying destruction
in its path- - The rain accompanying
the storm deluged tbe country for
miles. Too less in property and
crops is very great, but cannot yet
be csiimated. Thus far no lives are
reported lost. The village of Santa
fyt-uz- , opposite Brownsville, was en-

tirely submerged for several hours.
Tho Kio Grande rose rapidly and
l ilgCU line luo ecu, ana HIV UUUHWQlUr

overflowed many mjles of fertile
country. Tbe wind reached a veloc-

ity of 80 miles an hour, blowing ' a
perfect hurricane for a couple of

hours. The rainfall during Wed-

nesday night by actual measurement
reached ten inches. The floods did
almost as much damage as tbe wind-Hardl-

a treo is h.ft standing in the
vicinity of tho city, and several acr.?s
of valuable sugar cano were blown to
the eath. The roof of the Masonic
Hall was carried away, Scanlon's
largo warebouso was demolished,
many private residences were un-

roofed and had their contents total-

ly ruined by the heavy rain. Many
Mexican families whose frail houses
were toppled over, were cared for
by the citizens aud comfortably lodg
ed in the public buildings. Tele-
graph wires were prostrated, and
the extent of the damage 60Uth and
west of here along the Kio Grande is
not y i known.

Brownsville, Sept. 23. The bur-rica-

appears to have become a reg-

ular visitor to this coast. Night be-

fore last one made a destructive de-

scent upon the two cities of Brown
vilie and Matamoras. Just about a

yeai and a day bad p.TS&ed since the
Chubasco of 18SG, and tho remain-
der of :ho fuuds collected for tbe le-li- ef

of sufferers by the storm was lc-in- g

dis'.rib'Jlcd, when tbrta'.ening
sitins of an approach of another oi
tueso awful vi.-ito-rs was noted. Tbe
telegraph, several days ago, gave no-

tice of a hurricane southwest of Ha
vana and moving this way, and for
two or three days tho weather indi
cations showed the approach of a
storm. Though the barometer and
tide in the Gulf usually gavo warn-

ing of coming bad weather, this
storm gave no indications of its

approach.
At 9 o'clock Tuesday evening, the

norther, that had been blowing for
several days, increased in fierceness
with heavy gusts of rain, and in a

short time the hurricane was on the
towns in its full force, the wind
reaching in the height of the storm
a velocity of 78 miles an hour. All
night long it cootinued howling, be-

ing mingled now and then with the
crash of a falling house, the rending
sound of falling trees, rattling of
fences as they went over, and the
shouts of those deserting tbeir crum-
bling residences or imploring aid.

Morning dawned on a scene of des
olation. Water filled tbo streets
through which a roaring north wind
drove tbe rain like great volleys oi
small shot. Fallen trees, ruins of
houses and fallen fence, all half sub-

merged in water, rendered passage
difficult, and at limes dangerous. At
2.30 P. M. the wind lulled and there
was almost a dead calm until 4:30 P.
M., when the wind came from tbe
south. This shows that tho vortex
of the hurricane, as nas tbo c of
those of 1S30 aud 18S6, passed direct-
ly over this section.

About 9 P. M. tho wind again be-ca-

violent, coming this time from
the south, and continued until tbis
morning, when tho hurricane may be
said to have ceased,

Tho duration of the storm may be
safely calculated at thiity five hours
The wind was from northeast, veer-
ing to northwest at the beginning,
and from southwest during tbe lat-

ter half. The rainfall was very
heavy, being 10.40 inches. Tbo av-

erage temperature was 72 degrees
The velocity of tho wind, while it
registered greater than that of last
year, did not appear to show its force
during sudden j;usts. Tho diameter
of the storm was much greater, and
its duration was longer than either
that of 18S0 or 1SS6. Tho force
was greater than that of tbe blow of

the former vear, but not eo groat as
that of thoonooflSSO. Tho fact
that the bulk of people were belter
prepared for its coming, and that

tbe weaker buildings had beenswej l'
away by tbe storm of last year, was J

the only reason for its not bang mo e ;

destructive.

What Is Needed to get Rid of Sin
v

L'o you suppose that sin is to I e
driven out of the human heart by
some fine fancj, gome sentiment,
some easy method? Until you know
what bin is, the gospel will be an ex-
travagant and unnwaning tragedy.
If there is a mystery in redemption,
their is equally a mystery in sin
This is the medicine that follows the
disease. Herein is tho solution of
tbe mystery of the Cross. The
ghastly Cross follows tho ghastly
fin ; the tragedy of redemption is
God's answer to the tragedy of crime.
You find nothing jn the atonement
in the way of mysterv that you do
noi nnu in the way of sin. God
could not guide us away bv softli- - oi neu.
could only bo done by blood. You
have been thinking sin a trifle. 1

wonder not then yoa have been
thinking the Cross a tragedj- - ex-

travagant beyond tho necessity ol
the case. If you have been calling
tin "infirmity," "mistake," I wonder
not that you are frightened by tbe
awful transaclions'here in tho four
gospels. You need tbe whole blood
af tbo whole heart of tho dyb Sa-

vior to help yon get rid of sin aud to
be delivered from its bondage. Dr.
Joseph Parker.

Demand for Water Wheels.
"The day of the water wheel is

over," said a large manufacturer. "1

don't know of any business that has
suffered as much as ours from new
inventions. Tho many excellent
portable and gas engines that have
been put on tbe market within the
last few j ears have almost entirely
superseded the cumbersome water
wheel. Thero will undoubtedly ol
ways bo a certain demand for wheels
where tbey have alroaey been in on
ration and where fbe water supply

iL'Ood, but new factories find it
cheaper to run by steam than to build
mill dams. Tho new order of thinr
no longer leaves tho manufacturer at
the mercy of the elements. Fortunes
have boon lost on forfeited contracts
by mills having to closo down in the
biisy season on account of long con-

tinued drought. 1 LV water wheel
trado is now largely confined to for-

eign mp.-ket- and new countries
1 bey disappear as population in-

creases and gas is introduced. AVv

York EiKvJnj Sun.

Riches are obiaiced by many a

hardship, and by severe labors- - It
is not strange, therefore, that the
way into the h'ghest kingdom of a'!
should be narrow. Bat, though too
narrow to admit s'n, it is suflicieiUly
bro:.d for all to travel in who would
obtain eternal life. Advanced Quar-ial- y

(Am. Bap. Pub. Society.)

LAND TAX SALES.
ryvirlre of various tire? in my

hands for I have levied on the
ild'owin 1:ukIs which I will expo3 to
public sale for cash at the Cor.rt Ilou-- e

Door in L:nco!nlon on Monday the 7th
day of November 1SS7.

1I0J aee adjoining the lands of Iiaus
Williams on. 1 others, levied on as the
land of G V Wacaser. Arat of tax $2.1"

11 Acres, adjoini; lands of ll. d
Proeier and omers. levied on as the prop
e. ly of lie sey Crady. Amt of tax 67 cts.

Goelot in Treepilion, adjoining JaneU
of I!. S. Guiou and others, levied on as
ihe property of Anderson Keinhardt,
contaiirns about I acre, amount of tax
1SS3 Goes JSSC.r.4 ei3.

One lot in eontainin? abo Jt
2:uves. adjoinin;,' the lands .of J. I.
Dvisand oihe, 'evied on as the prop-
erty of lMitnael Iloberis amt of Ux$-20-

The iniuer-i-ne- d inte-e- st of S- - M. Ar-b- u

y iaihe lands of Hoi-- y
--Aabnry de-

ceased, SI 9 J acres, adjo'-itny- the lp os
of A. K. Forney and olheis, ti.x 1SS3

6?9 ; tax l&SG, 9.71.

SALS OF LALD !

BY VIRTUE OF A
the Superior Court of Lincoln Counrv,
ive tinueisigned rtin rc'A by pnb'"c
aueuouak tne Court Iiou-euo- in

on Monday, tiie 7ih da; ot".x-veajoe- r,

itii7, iwo so'erai ujcd of laod,
I) i"i ''J xiiloIu CoJ.ny, aOout tnrtd
u'-- ts fat ul tie Coii.t lloue. inn-- ,

.No. 1, .o j...ii s auutu lojj ae.e: o
aboutLO ac.fo, J.;e.e lanus be HiOi.

Mountain Go;d Lclt, a. L

lUtf.r u.'. itral Vaiue ba.s iiever ort-- u de-iot-

J,o ur IS lUe rto kin oti ieo;:ue gone, ia suu iuvj... c.
I lie lot ion 4 mi ol tiie True-aiak-

tiieui de. iraole Tor wheai ,i jver-- ,

fne iann ia w ell watered, and pe h
deMii;. topu-eho- e are mviieu tdo. t I

onli. V.Beat wbo wiil snow tbem i,Mrernistfj. lie tide is ijoo.l a.:d )

jwci.oii can be laiseu exec:, tb.tt lUc
in u u wno waiits 19 ouy, reicrs u kc.p
nio nva.s awaw.

For terms aud other particular-- ,

Z"1 " cpeeiBt ;

co ii superior Court
iheuUday be4t.l(.

I Coaimi5ioi;cr.
P. S. Toruia "

easy.

PICTURES!!
The unders-frne- are now preparing
.u.e where we wiil be rn.ared to ,loall kinds oi work m that line in firststyle, old picture copied and en

teed at reasonable pri.-es- The
jruaran--ial'er- y

will be over Dr. L:win-'- s Inm .tore.
COLLINS.Lineolnton, X. C,

1S07. tiii:
WILMINGTON MESSENGER,

WILMINGTON, X. C.
(Removed from CoUMoru to Wilmington)

your name and the name and ad-dress of live of your neighbors orfriends on a postal card andfree for you: self and each oftbeiu a spot' men eoy
of the

NEW DAILY TAPER,
THE "WILMINGTON MESSENGER."

A LARGE f ComphirT graphic
t Live, I -. !?;o.'f,pa run. i i)

"The Pride of the State,"
Published in Wilmington.

The Messf.nckr Pi hushing Company
Subscription: Three Months on Trial

for $2.00 in Advance.

THE WEEKLY
TE AXSC ll 1 PT- - M ESSEN G E li.

Ts a large eight pnge paper. The bright-
est and best weekly. Pleases every-

body.
I. irgc .t Circulation in North ( arolina.

PP. ICE 1.30 A YEAI!.
end Postal for Specimen Copy, Free

Address, "Till-- : MESSENGER,"
VjL.lNUTON, N. C.

GoodDrillsFor55.
THE Cheapest LOT OF DRILLS
ever KNOWN. We are now selling
the celebrated, latest improved
X1CSII ERKY DRILLS With Fjrcc
OATS feed, for 35.00

EACH DRILL FULL)' GUAR
ANTEED.

In Lightness and Draft, Durability
and simplicity, it has no superior.
THE McSIJKRV has been bt-"o- ro

the people for many yea. s,

and has gircn entire satisfac-
tion and has mat with greater suc-C3- ?s

each succeeding year, and now

there is more McSIlERRY DRILLS
sold than any oiher.

Call and examine. Office at V.
vV. j1otz's Store.

Respectfully,
MoTZ & WniTE.

Lineolnton N. C.

Sept. 30. 1S37. C t.

Y O XT X .A rr-TETIO- N,

I am now reciving my fall stock
of Watches Clocks and Jewelry of
every discription, and Invito all to
ca'l aud examine my goods and
prices.

My prices are alwaj's the lowest
and all goods guaranteed as reprc
rented.

I call special attention to the Tren.
ton watch which is beyond all doubt
the best low priced watch ever put
on tho market. Every one fully
viuarantecd. spectacles and eye
passes to fit all eyes.
Repairing of all kin Is done in th o

het workmanlike manner at reason
able prices and guarranted.

Give mo a call whether you In.
lend buying fr not.

RemECI FI LLY,

J. II. Hilary.
Linco'nton, N, O. 3 m.

Fon Infants and Children.
r Mothers, Invalids, Dyspeptics & Aged Peopft.

THE ONLY FOODk.i aleL e ? a-- human miik.

Xm&l THE ONLY FOODttoir
LVv1?? "yc roti inar.cy ail nrr,.

U lil " ni'' aingtr and annovance of aw nurt.
TAKEN BY MOTHERS

O'ic- - vrticu-- a dug t t quantityJ rvlk Mill be inerrtntU anduutuy w. once improceu.
IF THE CHILD IS RESTLESS, rkwparuaiiyromhursinak) SOLUoLt FOOD.

DK. STrTZER, FrtoU Ana!rt forRlienlsh Pruil,Mji:'CAHMiirK'S
StOMJKLE FOOt tii bfft of all thelootls 1 liavo ever exauilned.'- OCR BABY'S JTRT.A SD Sr.COXB YTAR.-b-Mri- on

UarlanA. Bock of Rl pirirt carfalti.tjTicUou fur brtegiug up the Uttie cue, fijnt fre by

TFor sale at J. M. La.viii-'.- -, Piis

4 LL CON v : 5 a i II THE LIN- -
A vOI.N P..

Co . John J. ,.;,. t) Sea 1 th- -

and re.i;,,,- - to hi,, th, eitire cvJij.Ulll management cf the rae. Th- -
.a chand--lif,, .r iV,.iv i

f J. M. ROLt'CTc,
' Jiitor and Publlslie,

AGAIN, f
i

i i x3i.-- e

sm:-atiX- j

BEAUTIFUL ASH, V I
X T w .

i ii uoTnn T7iT-k.-- -- ,uuu, riiuiYl SZO.UU TU OU.UU Jr'.KR SKT

BEDSTEADS

still .a.

lot op

PRICE.

LARGE LOT

MONTH TWO

FROM $2.00 to $8.50. BED SPRINGS $150 to 4.50
MATTRKSSKS FliO.M $3.00 J1.50 VI LLOWiS

WA?II STANDS FROM 23 $2.00. TIN SAFK.S FROM $300

$4.00, CHAIRS FROM 50 CKNTS $1.00, ROCKERS FROM

$2 00 $3.00, TAULH3 FROM $1.50. to TIIOSR POPULAR KITCIL-L-- N

CABINETS $9.00

THE ABOVE GOODS ARE ALL NEW, AND
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY, AT THE

VERY LOWEST

CASH

IX A DVITIOX TO THA 7, 1 IIA

THIS

WHICH I AM FORCHD USEF

.

1 ct

YE IX USE A OF

FOR A Oil IN

TO 73'
SI. TO

TO 'JO
TO $3.

TO

ORDER TO SUPPLY MY GUESTS.

A Tremendous Crowd
OF SUMMER VISITORS, WHO ARE HERE

FOR THEIR HEALTH &c ,

AND AFTER THE 15th OF OCTOBER, 1 WILL OFFER

THIS FURNITURE TOR SALE,

ja. XJIBX,a?XJE3 STJT MOT
AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU.

ANorthCaarolina Industry, Made from the long

leaf Pine Straw, the best and the Cheapest
thing in the World for

Mattresses Viid JPillo vr.
FOR MATTRESSES IT IS ALMOST EQUAL TO THE CURLED

HAIR." COSTING NOT ONE FOURTH OF WHAT HAIR WOULD

AND KEEPING FREE FROM BEDS, ALL INSECTS, OR FOR PILx

LOWS IT IS PERFECTLY SPLENDID.

RocOm m oncLod. .

Sure Oxx37o IT'Or Slcli 22:ocX-acli- e

"Acme Mafg
JCJ" J?"rXr3L333a.iakfc.Q;-t--3krf- c TX3 Z- -

AS IT ONLY COSTS 7 CENTS PER 1017X0. FOIiTY POUNDo MAJvKc A

LARGE MATTRESS. FIVE POUNDS A LARGE PILLO iV.

I am the sole agent at this Place, and ha v

a supply on hands.

I --AG-MN URGE THE PEOPLE,

WHO HAVE PRODClE 07 ANY KIND TJ SKLL To LI. INC IT IN.

I AM NOW FEEDING AT LEAST 0:,'E I1TJ'LLL: l i OI LC

AT EVERY MEAL, AND I NEED AEL THAT I CA. : ...1, V--

IN THE WAY OF CHICKENS, JICTT1K EC' I S VI'd'ETa i;i.l',S A 5

IN FACT MOST ANY THING TO EAT, AND I WILLINGLY PAY A

FAIR PRICE FOli ANYTHING I CAN Lsi

"W- - T MAS8BY.
Lineolnton Hotel. j4


